Abstract: This study analyzes air passenger route choice behavior for long-haul inter-continental travel. It employs the SP (state preference) technique and logit modeling to investigate the impact of route development via neighboring countries in the region. With
Introduction
Globalization has caused national markets to overlap, creating common competition areas and eliminating national borders. The geographical location of airports in relation to origins and destinations also influences route networks. The number of route patterns and connections between two countries is influenced by not only historical and cultural ties but also relationships in trade and business [1] .
Travelers may choose between airports for a given itinerary in a strong competitive air transportation market that spans multiple regions [2] . Recently, along with strong growth in the overall aviation market, the Asian aviation market has become very competitive. In 2015, the Asia and Pacific region accounted for 24.6% of the market share for international routes. In particular, airports in each Northeast Asian country have gradually exerted greater effort to increase competitiveness. In the same year (2015), Northeast Asian countries accounted for 61.5% of the total Asian market share, and three countries-South Korea, China and Japan-made up 94.9% of the Northeast Asian share.
After the global economic crisis of 2008, the number of international passengers in Northeast Asian airports consistently increased, as shown in Fig. 1 The airport is aiming for 10 million transit passengers in 2017 and is seeking new opportunities [4] . Fig. 3 indicates the ratios between direct and transit passengers on all routes, North American routes and European routes at ICN in 2015. The ratio of indirect flight passengers was about 13% for all routes. On the other hand, the ratios of transit flights for the North American and European routes were over 33.5% and 47.9%, respectively. The ratios of transit airports of NRT (Narita International Airport) and PEK (Beijing Capital International Airport) for North American routes were 10.2% and 2.3% which indicated first and second ranking among Asian airports. They also ranked first and third on the European routes among Asian airports. These ratios were influenced by the ticket prices of those transit flights. The ticket prices offered by Delta Air Lines and China Eastern Airlines were between 14% and 30% cheaper than the direct flight prices operated by Korean Air or Asiana Airlines.
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Literature Review
Competition between airports looking to serve as hubs is expected to grow with the expansion of international routes. Airport operators are offering discounts on airport charges, encouraging airlines to select these airports as destinations or hub airports in line with the open skies policy [5] . However, airline operators need to understand how and why passengers are sensitive to routes when developing marketing strategies related to fares or flight frequency [6] . Air travel route models determine the factors that influence airline market leadership at the route level and support carrier decision-making. Route service attributes influence market share improvements [7] .
A route choice model accounts for passenger benefits from increased frequency, passenger connecting costs and hub-and-spoke route structures that decrease the average cost of a direct route [8] . Passengers continuously search for their preferred travel routes, seeking to maximize their utility [9] . They choose routes depending on factors such as ticket price, flight time and frequency, but they also consider wait times at hubs when transferring between flights [10] . Airfare and flight times are both significantly important variables for route selection [6] . The high prices that some airlines are able to charge on specific routes may not be applicable to other carriers serving the same route [11] . Burghouwt et al. [10] indicated that the fares of non-stop or direct routes were generally higher than those of transit routes between two airports, and fares were generally lower when more competitors were operating the same route. Coldren et al. [7] studied the influence of various service attributes on travel route choice. Among level-of-service, connection quality, aircraft type and size, departure time, carrier presence and fare, the most important attribute was the provision of a higher level of service, which indicated nonstop and direct itineraries.
Many previous papers have studied passenger route choice behavior because developing a route choice model can provide carriers with an understanding of the relative importance of different service factors that enable routes to increase market share [7] . An accurate route choice model is a powerful tool for airlines and airport managers to plan their networks and make decisions at the strategy level [7] .
These previous studies used variables such as airfare, air travel time, frequency and direct routes, and then measured their effects on passenger route choice behavior. However, there has been a lack of systematic examinations on passenger route choice behavior and its evolution over time in South Korea despite the rising competition for routes from airports throughout the Northeast Asian region. Accordingly, the present study analyzes passenger route choice behavior for trips to North America and Europe, utilizing not only direct flights but also transit flights. The SP (state preference) technique and logit modeling are employed to determine how passengers select their routes.
Model Framework and Experimental Design
This study explores the travel route choices of passengers by utilizing both multinomial logit (MNL) and nested logit (NL) models. The choice probability is P ni , which is the share of people who choose alternative i within the population of people who face the same observed utility for each alternative as person n. V nj = x nj β + k j ∀j, where x nj is a vector of variables that relate to alternative j as faced by decisionmaker n, β are the coefficients of these variables, and k j is a constant that is specific to alternative j [12] .
The MNL probabilities are given as: for four weeks in May, 2017. Interviews and a questionnaire were employed. A pilot study of 42 respondents was performed prior to the full administration of the survey. 607 respondents who intended to travel on long-haul inter-continental flights were used for the final analysis. 59.3% of them were male, and 40.7% were female. The profiles also indicate that 28.5% of the respondents were travelling for business, while the majority (71.5%) were travelling for other purposes. Their profiles are shown in Table 2 . Table 3 indicates the determinants of route choices. The results confirm that the top three business passengers' determinants, airfare, short flight times and appropriate flight schedules, while in terms of non-business passengers' determinants, airfare, appropriate flight schedules, short wait times and the existence of direct flights were ranked. The ratio of airfare of non-business passengers were 48.8% which was higher than business passengers' ratio of airfare considering. This indicates that non-business passengers choose tickets more carefully because non-business passengers rely on personal budgets when traveling. Both MNL and NL models were estimated. .000** .000** .000** .000* To examine passenger willingness, the marginal rates of substitution between fare and time attributes were calculated. The results of the VOT (value of time) based on the MNL and NL are shown in Table 4 . The VOT via MNL was $15.0/hour and via NL was $13.2/hour. Business passengers were willing to pay $15.1 to reduce one hour of flight time and the VOT of non-business passengers were $14.6. This confirms that business passengers are generally more willing to pay than non-business passengers to curtail travel time [16] .
Direct-and cross-elasticity values were estimated to measure sensitivity, as shown in Tables 5 and 6 . Because four variables-fare, flight time, frequency and existence of direct flights-affected choice behavior to a greater extent, they were used for the elasticity values. In addition, the elasticities of business passengers and non-business passengers were investigated. The results of the elasticity analysis indicated that passengers using transit flights were the most sensitive to fare than using direct flights. In addition, non-business passengers were more sensitive to the fare increasing. This indicated that the fare elasticity of the transit flights alternatives in non-business passenger is relatively elastic. In other words, passengers using transit flights are willing to change their routes if the ticket price is beyond their budget. In terms of flight time, business passengers using direct flights were sensitive to the flight time. This indicated that the flight time elasticity of the direct flights alternatives in business passenger is relatively elastic. Tables 5 and 6 also represent the cross-elasticity effects. The model results suggested that a 1% increase in the flight time for the ICN direct flights alternative in business passengers will result in 0.40% increase in the choice probabilities for the via Beijing area airports alternative and in 0.45% increased for the via Tokyo area airports alternative. Also, 1% increase in the fare of the ICN direct flight alternative in non-business passengers will have a 0.17% increase for the via Beijing area airports alternative and a 0.13% increase for the via Tokyo area airports. The results of the cross-elasticity analysis suggested that in general, for attracting passengers, it is significant to strive for more attractive ticket prices and to develop various route through the airline strategic alliances. Table 7 shows four probability examples chosen for each scenario. Berry et al. [17] and Erdem et al. [18] recognized that product-differentiated price sensitivity might vary widely, and Gallego and Wang [19] recognized the importance of allowing different price sensitivities in an MNL model. Nest coefficient restrictions in the unit interval too often lead to the rejection of the NL model [20] . Furthermore, the utility functions at higher levels of the NL model are connected to the lower levels. The probability of the NL is conditional upon the branch to which the alternative being chosen belongs. The present study sought the probability of each alternative without the effects of the branch scale parameter. Thus, the probability analysis was based on the MNL model.The results indicated that it was important for passengers to pay low prices, even when using transit flights. This suggested that it should be more probable that carriers would offer routes at lower ticket prices rather than sticking to national carrier routes, even when passengers were inclined to fly via Beijing area airports or Tokyo area airports. Accordingly, the passenger choice probabilities revealed that when considering marketing policies for airports and airlines, emphasis should be placed on maximizing route market share.
Discussion
This study was limited in terms of the survey destinations used in the research design. Only long-hall operations flying to Europe and North America were considered. Although hub airports in the Middle East, including Dubai, Doha and Abu Dhabi are competing strongly with ICN for routes to and from Europe, this paper only focused on passenger route choice behavior as it pertained to South Korea's neighbors. In addition, in terms of the survey sample used in the analysis, the estimation results might have differed if the final destination had been divided into business and non-business. These points should be considered for future studies.
Conclusion
With the Japanese government pursuing an increase in international routes at the two Tokyo area airports and the Chinese government planning to construct a new airport in the Beijing area, the competition among airports seeking to serve as hubs in Northeast Asia will increase significantly. Korean passengers will have a greater number of route choices when traveling to North America and Europe, utilizing not only direct flights from Incheon International Airport but also flights via Tokyo or Beijing area airports. Accordingly, passengers will choose among the alternatives by considering fares and flight times.
This confirmed that, as a means of improving airport route competitiveness, passenger route choice behavior modeling could help airport authority managers and airline operators develop more effective strategies [6] . MNL and NL models were estimated, and the results of route choice behavior model indicated that airfare, flight times and existence of direct flights significantly affected choice probabilities. The elasticity analyses revealed that passengers using transit flights were sensitive to airfare, which suggested that the passengers should be willing to change their route if the ticket prices increased beyond their budget. According to the choice probability scenario analysis, passengers tended to choose flights transferring through Beijing area airports or Tokyo area airports if those flights offered lower ticket prices. As such, it is essential for airports to offer flights with competitive prices for transit passengers to become successful competitive airports in the region. It was clear that airlines could alter their route market share via their marketing policies at the airport. Therefore, it is significant to strive for more attractive ticket prices and better route network quality.
